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aalaaUia through tha mat la aa aaoad- 
alaaa n,altar. 

Major McKinley On Ton. 
Tbe Kngle wr<-iifii- for joy, Mc- 

Kinley is dcclcd. 

There in no hoiilii about congress 
having a good w irking majority for 
sound money. All indications point 
to Ibis fact. 

The position of the Nebraska re- 

publicans who went oir after the 

free silver craze and the democratic 
wild goose chase are not very well, 
pleased with their present situation 

The whole Democratic State ticket 
ls probably elected. Holcombs plur- 
ality as given by the State •Journal 
of last evening wu« 12,400. Bryan 
curried the state by about t5,000. 

David Mercer is saved to tbe re- 

publicans and will represent the 

second congressional district of Neb- 
raska in the next (I. H. congress. 
Tbe first district is still in doubt. 
Theo'her four congressional dis 
tricts have gone democratic. 

i.i #..u. .. 

which !>•- now admits aud lays the 

Mump of both hi»(and Bryans defeat 

at Clcavland's lect. He calls 
Grover bad names and suys although 
turned down he will rise again. 

The cily of Lincoln gives McKin- 

ley 3,845, Bryan 2,MiG; Lancaster 

county gives McKieley a plurality 
over Bryan of about 900. This ia 

Bryans home. Mr. Bryan runabout 
200 voles bebiud Holcomb in the 

city of Lincoln. 

•• There are some evidence of a retu rn 

of confidence already. Three wedding* 
have taken place since McKInl y’aelecs- 
Ion aud both wheat and hog* have taken 
a rl»e," say* J 8. 1‘eddler a* he ruahed 
into our moa tuin yesterday 

Editor llro«*n rn»hed Into our olttce 

to-day aud *ald. "have you heard the 
lste*it Kentucky and Indiana are 

placed In the do ilitful column. 'They 
will sure go for Brian aud he * til be 
elected " l#rt>»ti. V e 'rater d, had just 
hern trading • trlegrstn from chairman 

Jones 

TkU t»> »* l»*» |k« ^t«ti »*i 

)«*••! «M«i) IN iM- >u of WU 
ti*in M-K s»i« > It ul IIh 
I'tiletl M*'i- 'Milo. Htovw Iim 

kin HUM o« w«*•!«• f t IM «mv*M 

ul 11* •• *1# tifl >•>*! ti» i*t 

Ail Avalihc. 
TriDiDpli for Repplcais. 
NO KKHERKCTION FOR HKI’I'DI 

A t ION. 

Nebraska (Jivon Hryan nU'om- 
plementary Vote in the 

Klectorial College. 

Kverv ninee iIi<- return* on nation- 
iil count liu* comnn-icvd to come in 
tlicr" li- m been nothing to indicate 
llmt ‘.lie people of tbo I S. want 

repudiat ion. 

Report a f i oin all ever the nation 
are to I lie effect Hiut Hie whole 

country Ilka gone overwhelming 
republican, bj Hie Urgent pop- 
ular vote ever recorded In the htatory 
of the country. It in ealirpated that 
tlie plurality'of the popular vote of 
the United Staten will tie at leant a 

round million while McKinley will 
have a clean majority In the alector- 
ial college of 177. The latent re 

port allow* that McKinley baa an 

clectorial vote of H77, Hryan 170 

The followiug i* a tabulated 
• tutement giving the atatea and 

their clectorial votes us given by 
tbc laal United Preaa dispatch. 

FOR MCKINLEY. 
Maine..... h 

New Hampshire. 4 

Vermont. 4 
Massachusetts 16 
Rhode Island. 4 

Conneticut,. 4 
New York. 3« 
New Jersey. 10 

i'erinry!vania. 32 
Ohio. 23 
Wisconsin"". 12 
lose... 13 

Mery laud. H 
Illinois.24 
Kentucky. 13 
West Vergmia. 0 

Indiana. 16 

Michigan. 14 
Minnesota. 0 

South Dakota 4 

Oegon. 4 
Deieware. 3 
North Dakota. 3 
California. 0 

Total.277 
FOR BRYAN. 

South Carolina. 3 

Georgia. 13 
Alabama. 11 
Florida. 4 

Mississippi. 3 

Luuisaria. H 

Arkansas. S 
Montana. 3 

Idaho. 3 

Colorado. 4 

l.'taha. 3 
Nevada. 3 

Texas. II 
Teunesoe... .:. 12 

Washington. 4 

Verglnla. 12 
Nebraska. 3 

Mosourl. 17 
Morth Carollula. 11 
Kansas.. 10 
W touting. 3 

Total.17U 

Ohio gives McKinley 62,94(1 
plurality; Connecticut 64,162; 
Delaware, 1,600; Maine, 47,000, 
Merjlauii, Ho, *72; Maaea«huaetU, 
148'?I«; N, V. 250,*79; Penn 

a> I vault, *00,000, Ktuxle (aland, 
24,*H4: Vermont, 40,004; Weal 

Verginia, l>,0IKt, Mulligan 60,000, 
iowra *0,004, Si mill Pakula, M.fiOo 
Oregon, *,0ti0, California, S.oOu 
lioliann, 26,000, North Daknta, 

16,(00; New llampahtre 20,010. 

New J«r*e., I*,000, \V ta.ouaiu 

10,000, Illinois, loil.ooo. Minnesota 

j Hu woo 
.111.1 

Mr \ Ptaan* hi of M Paul MeOr 
itxelvvs the following Anal pies* 
fllapatch, 

Mi N Piaaeeht. «*• Pawl, Net* 
I Mliaw* Jnu»« .h***«'I« Meltin' 

let's ab.ii.m Mi gnaw i*teg»ipM 
iiitogitllilt'lnei Is MkglMef 

M until lllMMi 

Mtataii MOaait rviiMMi ua* 
i »$ a amen M ti.ill M iwnwuiU* salab 
Itsnai u isee la UsMa»k* ta«a#e Met- eat 
sMa I'M aaebtr «a-» esnaaaae r em*»a eat 
ana•»I tilaiawa 4 •• •.»** I «W iiaaan 

ataaaean snsa*w|ia4 lb* batiesal »»»• 

Uauntaf, t bieag'i 

•Ill* CI»k To Til* Kiir* 

Tlu'ii* Inii li. cMi in* campaign i" 

re.ent v cur* in which lib* periotic 
! scnl'mciu In * found fol.i r mul wore 

j vigorum cxpic'*ion, I1 i- espwe- 
inll\ In Ulili' i Ini' »>« arly nil the 

(TlicUl Vi llll'lf til') « -i Vll \\ »! Hllll 

in in*. x"oii federates have organized 
fur effect iv< wuri* in I* half uf ilie 

Republican cundidu'eaaiut platform 
Fn tn all puria of ihe euiintri, South 

iiii wi ll as North, we have reports of 

the nr'jvi' v of these survivor* of 

the war in behalf of the national^ 
sovereignl v. 

No feature of th<* campaign baa 

iiiiraeli *1 wilder attention or awak- 

ened ilet p r interest that the tour 

which General* Howards, Sickles, 
Alger, mid other distinguished men 

who won their sears and titles in the 

Federal service, hive wade of the 

VVi stern and border State*, These 

Union o(fleers have traveled thou- 

sands of miles in a special train 

consisting of a baggage, dining, and 

combinai ion sleeper and observation 

ear, and u Hut ear on which is mount- 

ed a brass rapid lire gun and a mor- 

tar. As Uic train comes to a paut.e 
at a station, the bugler, under the 

direction ot General Hicklea, gives 
the regulation call, whereupon the 

old comrad* in the audience step to 

the front and salute. Then the 

bugier runs tire gamut of artillery, 
1 _I.II.. .../I l.n 

JIJIUIIIJ), Vi* V J -- 

tween them play* the reveille and 

the cell to arum. Then the guns 
blaze aud the mortar belches, and 

this ordinalily is followed by the 

singing of national songs and 

speeches from the touiis's. Au ac- 

count in the Hun says that these 

seem-* are repeated all along the 

route. General Sickles, who is the 

hero of the tour, does not talk poli- 
tic* at all. He siraqly talks to the 

old comrades like a general who was 

their commander and their friend. 

The responce in all cases shows that 

the hearts of those who hear are 

right, lie makes much of standing 
by the Hag now, as in the stormy 

sixties. “There is” be said on oa# 

occasion, “no bitterness in our 

hearts, but a* old comrades we must 

stand by the tlag, wc must stand by 
the old colors, we must stand by the 

country. l)oyour duty, comrades, 
as you did thirtydive years age.” 
We can easily understand the effect 

of this sort os campaigning. We 

aie not surprised to learn that at all 

the stopping places of this special 
tens of thousands of citizens, among 
whom the veterans are the foremost;, 

ordinarily assemble to testify their 

in the canvass and their lidelity to 

the principles for which the old flag 
atauds. 

This may be said to be especially 
a tlag campaign. It was a happy 
thought which led the Kepuplicansto 
ananuon iu« uiu 

banner* and adopt the Hag n» tha 

emblem of ibis great tight for tha 

national honor and integrity. No 

nun t an vlait any oue of our great 
oiliea and see the va*t number of 

Hag wbiah are dlaplayed, in buainaaa 

aa well aa iu reaideuce quarter*, 
without it aiming the depth and m 

teuaity of the feeling which tluda ax 

pra«alt>u in thoae patriotia dmplaya. 
It m tuipoaaible that any party whiub 

antagoniaea the principle for which 

the national alaiolaMi atanda ran 

even couiuiaud the approval of the 

American people J4eeliee Weekly. 

Awarded Migbaat Honor*. 
World** Pair. 

DU 

yw® ^ CREAM 

BAKING 
POWDIR 

MOST Pt KH CT MAl>B 
A y%w tV <|>* t el Tartar Pewibt, 

I *4* TRAM IHl iTAhlMKO. 

SPRING* MEDICINE 
l* Simmons I.iver Regulator don’t 
forget to take It. The Liver gets sluggish 
during the Winter, just like all nature, 
and the system becomes choked up by 
the accumulated waste, which brings on 

Malaria, Fever and Ague and Rheuma- 
tism. You want to wake up your Liver 
now, but be sure you take SIMMONS 
Liver regulator to do it. it also 
regulates the Liver keeps It properly at 
work, when your system will be free from 
poison and the whole body Invigorated. 

You get Till: HI NT Itl.OOD when 
your system Is In Al condition, and that 
will only be when the Liver Is kept active. 
Try a Liver Remedy once and note tho 
difference. '' take only SIMMONS 
LIVER Rl >R {It is SIMMONS 
LIVER regulator which makes the 
difference. I ake It in powder or in liquid 
already prepared, or make a tea of the 
powder; but tal e SIMMONS LIVER REGU- 
LATOR. You’ll find the RhD Z on every 
package. I ook for it. 
4. H. /.< ilii> a Cm., I’lilUd.lphlu, I*a. 

and for two hours lie addressed the 

people and poured hot shot after shot 
Into the p ptillatle hard lie went deep 
Into the money question and furnished 
absolute proof of all Ills statements It 
war a master speech and caused the 

ranting blather suites who would dls- 

troy the fundamental principles of our 

government to wince. It showed up 
the fallcles that Ib'y have been teach- 

lug find exposed llieir lane staiineuis 

regarding tbe so called "crime of '73.’’ 

TIMh TAHLJC. 

Ill III.INUTON A MIMMOITIU KIVBB k. k. 

TKAINn LKAVK AM POM.OWMi 

No 4b. Aci ni dally ex Mun for Ita- 
liulillcun and all points caat and 
west .I ;*>»!» 

No. R.'l. Accrn. dully, ex, Sun for Ohsr- 
11ii and Intermediate stations b.bOpm 

Sleeping dinner and reclining chair cars 
(scats free) on through trains. Tickets 
sold and istggage checked to any point In 
the (Tinted states or suada. 

For Information, maps, time tallies anil 
tickets call on or write to K. s. Davidson, 
Agent. Or J. KHAMUla, Osu’l. Passenger 
Agent, Omaha, Nebraska, 

IT. P. HAll.WAT 

Beginning Sunday, November 17th, 
trains will arrive and depart at till* 
station aa fallow*: 

Mi 
W 
Fr 

Close conneetloa at Grand I*Und for 
all points East and West. 

F. W. Clime, Agent 

A. Boone, tub Jeweler, 

Cutlery at half price at Watklnson's 

Kye and Ear, Hr. Ilavis, Grand 

Island, Nebr. 

Bound Oak ll< atur» are the best at 
W atkiuson's. 
Tailor made clothing 13.60 per suit 

at A. E. Chase's. 
Window Glass cheap at Watklnson’s. 

Good grades of machine oils sold by 
T. M Keed 

Sewing Machines at prices to suit the 
times at WalkinsouV 

For 8CHOOU MOUSE healer* cheap 
go to A Wathlnson'a. 

Bee the new millinery add of Mr*. 
Uaudai) in another column. 

Leaebiuskjr; the photographer will 
he at Arcadia EVERY FRIDAY. 

One swallow does not make Spring, 
bill oil*' swallow of One Minute Cough 
Cure briug* relief.—Odendahl Kroe. 

I>r Simmer Uavla, Grand Ulaed, Sur- 

gical dl«*a»e» aud dUeaae* of Kye and 
Kar. 

I'.1 pound* of pur* kittle rendered laid 
ler #1.00 at d. I Keynold'a ittaal 

market 
Call and look al lb« temple* of ready 

made tlolbieg at A It Cbitae’. Suita 

fruui #* ou up Pit guaranteed 
Tfcfttadieaot ih-G. A It will »•»»* 

oyatria Ike day and etei.lng if 

electlee. Special arrangement* will lm 

made to *» etimmmlale ell. 

Kraetu* »» a Irlgblful atflieimn hot 

Ilk* all otbef »ktu dl*» ate# It #a* be 

permanently cured t*y appliuelmn* of 

UeWtll’* W tcb llaeol *aly* It oertt 

latte. t.». lire Pile* t» Undent Mr«* 

A |. Wualir, a p.«>mii«#et elltae 

»|iMi*u, ktk after .offering eavro 

vtattngtr lt-m ft**** fur twenty y**a»a. 

• a* cured to • mil Urn* by >•**< 
Iw IV ut. vy tu n llaael Mlt*. an atw**. 

lute rvl> for all abttt dtmnae* M ire ml 

mt. pre|i*iation I* and titan ell utkera 

combined t nUndeht bn* 

ttne mmut* UIIU atamlmd Mme. aud 

tin* M out* i <>ugn I art la lit* .taederd 

pee per at lee t*‘« ***»t form ml ia»ugk of 

ivkl || I* m only nermtea* remedy 
Mtal p><»•»#•* immediate »*e*dl* 
I Mandeb. Wio# 

f). (J OOE A. P. GULLEY, 
Vlw-I’realilent. Gashier 

FIRST BANK OF LOUP CITY. 
General Banking Business Transacted. 

Capital Steak, $60 .000. 

Loans on Improved (arms at WIRE pee seat. Bast Otapeaj aad kaB tame 
to ba bad he tba wast. 

OoBBasvoemnmiChemical Rattoaal Bank. Raw York dtp, B. Yd Ctokl 
—palnsial Bens umaha Nebraska 

W J. FISHKK, GEO. E. BKNBOHOTER, 
Attorney and Notary Putilio. Publisher Uovr Oitt NoaravraeTnaii 

FISHER & BENSCHOTER, 

REAE ESTATE AGEJTT9. 

LOUP CITY, NEBRASKA. 

Town Lots, Wild, Cultivated and Irrigated Lauds for Sale 

ADAM SGHAUPP, 
Will pay the highest market? price for 

AW at 
McAlpine, Loup City, Shaupp, and Ashton. Also highest 

prices paid for hogs and cattle at Loup City. 

MRS. RANDALL, 
-THE- 

Leading Milliner, 
Will close out her entire stock 
of goods at cost by Novem- 
ber 1st. Call early for bar- 

gains. 
Two door* north of First Bank. 

LOUP CITY, i i NEk 

Young mother* dread the summer 

month* on aecouut of tba great mortal- 

ity among ohlldreu caused by bowel 

trouble* Perfect aafety may be aaaur- 

ad those who keep ea hand UeWItt’a 
Colic A Cholera cure, and administer 

It promptly. For cramps, bilious colic, 
dyeeutery and dlarrlnea, It affords In- 

stant relief.— Odendahl Broa. 

The beat blood medio me for twen ty 
flye cent* enough tor the whole fami- 

ly Qet a package of Stamina* Liver 

liegeiator, the beat aprlng medicine 
•nd the beet blood medicine, because it 

la the beet live* luedioiae. If your 
llyer ie active It will throw off all im- 

purity la the syitew. and all depreaelou 
of spirit. Was* up your llrer, but d» 

It with hitnmoa. Liver Kegulatnr. 
J II. /.cilia A Co. Philadelphia. Pa. 

Wtavaii »*****«. rtiiwvi aaa oawo- 
man p, u.'.l lav (aenonMbi* a*i*Miab*<i 
bo*.* la MbiwM *•!*»» • ». payab.a lit 
• Hi ) •« l aapou*** Puatttoa parmeaeat 
IdNWWS I..IM. Mil aMraaae* .l.«H 
•a. .mparf I a. Uatwaai. »*** haibita* 
i’Uioago — 

Mr* M. IteYouug. tlbtdlaburg, lb 
wni*. I have used «»*• Blunt* t augh 
t'ur* for ail year*, both for ntyeelt end 

ebtMraa and I OUMldUf it the 4*h seat 

eellag tad u»o»t Mlithrwr) Cough 
1 or* I Wav* evev «**4 (Meadahi 

Bro* 

t-aylttl tta.bai a.*Ml 
Pvtaaa pant ho 

Vova I *1 

BTaaai ** 

Uat. * 4 

H.«a. ** 
is... t»l bail a.« thttK 
>1*1.1. km 
ha.QM, pat twoae ••** 

has*, pa. 4a. m % 

FwhhSSMS % kg dh 

Wanted An Idea mM 1 
asuwaa^ 

L MABCY, 

■“DENTIST* 
t>rrlok.-m twit and Maray Bloak, Iwt 

lido Fablie aquar*. Loan OUT, Bab. 

vr J. FISH KB, 
* AiiornBB-ai-Lav. 
AND NOTRY PUBLIC. 

W ill Defend in Foreclosure Cases 
A!.so DO A GENERAL HEAL 

ESTATE BUSINESS, 
uffico tn KoBTNwaiTBaa balidla* 

LOl'l* CITT, • BBBBAbBA 

'V INKS. 
* raur or EXPRESS wi* 

GENERAL DELIVERY LINE. 
All bipraa* w rrotkbt praaipUy 

IIImM w 

r|i a NlUHTINJALE, 

LAWYER. 
Dm i ouiril u* M ciiiKUM iuimi 

A Mataiy rawiw. »‘»M|*a|A«l aa* 

VyraatiM lb OStaa 

• Mb U Ok MOMVH or FIMI kAMk 

«Ablkl» MiMtl MIIHH bbk Ml 
MwHlxiioilbinoowMii |g| 

>. .MM MIWlBk 
111 *.«•)< *»d *11 .„■ S 
•a. b«i«»•«»• kaiil.MM MM •M.kMbbk 

M*«H »»»lwp* VbA MiwiM. Mb* BMkb 


